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campus wireless connection no longer down
at TROY Rooms
to:M atr
\I'VVLUTL IN hnlll'12\ St-niLes
implemented a software update
l'dl’l\ this morning to In the lat-
"K! “ITL‘IQ'SK (Unlll‘f 'I\l!\ ISSUE
tor students on the Danforth
tampus
Tn most rt'Ll‘l‘iI problem sur
rounding the \LirL-Itvss L'onpev
tion on tampus arose from the
VI ireless tards in mam lndlYldu
ais laptops
'I‘l'npll, “ould distonnett.
and then the sistem would not
retogni/t their iiinneLtion so
the\ had to reboot to tonnet‘t. "
said Stott ! axidei managet of
nt‘HHil’Lan and operations for
tht Lilin St hoot oi Business.
Ihe software update this
morning should hdie fixed the
tonneLtiiiii roblrn mam
sttide'nls art .still upenenLing.
tbtnoting aLLess should be
hxed. and other .st hools Hill] the
same problem hau-
that (the softixare update] would
iiorL." saidMd
\\ ireles's problems on rampus
(mm a Mr Lontit.ued tonne
|I\ issuts tor studLnttthrtiuthIut
Freshman Rathel
so she tried to use the \\lI't‘I(‘Ss
tonnt-(tion iestt-rdai tor Interv
n(I at ( CSK
‘\\ hen Im on tht south w it
realli sLILLs m\ Hi )1 Instant
\lessengtn Is sltiu and mi t mail
isusualli sloii \ormalli ixtiLn I
me [to am Lampusl I s ust
alli \xorking. but Iuas let doun.
sdld Ieunt- “I lust Lan‘t get am
mreless tonneLtion It sais mi
Lomputer isn't e\en hooLed up
seriit‘L-I and I
(am men get a iiirt-Iess IIQIV'
Ihe hashington Iniiersiti
mreless nettsorL started €\p(’l’I'
eneing problems earli last ixeeL.
Initialh. students Lould not Mr
Less nil-Lam us sites from the
mpus isirt-less netiiorL later
on in thL \KI‘CL. users \iere rouV
tinL-li droppLd from the serier
aLLLss points LLept rev
botillng \\hl( h dropped the Lon
neLtion," saiid Ladeiin; "\I hen
aLLess pomts iierL- rebooting it
ixas L\er\onLv People ixoulrd
pot t that e\er\one ithL r mm
lost their Lonnri titin at the same
time ’







“ tthetransit ion prtob
ILm. said Iadeiiig “I’Ltiple IId\e
to learn hi)“ to log in to0trhe neu
ss\ I s’ILps‘





ni other SLhotils haie had
similar problem \\ th their
iiirLless notiiorLsand lnledll
an!(‘I\\win t'sard iade the
proLess oi findingt thefins signihr
Lantli taster Ior \etiiorL I(‘iII'
nologi Sen\iLt:s tould
quiLLl\ pull from other sLhools‘
LnoiilLdge about \\ hat needed to
bL implementd
Iddt’\\li., noted that though
mULh of the L\planation iient
 
DAVID Swot Stool NI t in
Fresnman Racltel leune slttdtes ll'l 0ltn library on Sunday. Feb 4 Teune satd that she was unable to connect to
See WIRELESS‘ page 3 the University‘s WlIE/ESS network
  








graduates are eligible to rev
teiie imam la! and atademie
assistanttv irom a national
ibut on!) too stuv
Lutrentli I’L‘H‘I\'
me these seri iLt-s
IRILL a support program
iiinded hi the Department
oi Idtiiaiion. pro\iLles as
sisiante to sttitents iiho
at ttliit lirst generation.
ioix IIIlIIIIII‘. tii disabled
but L to the
I‘lliits \xheti there \\t'r(' iliree
progiams under IRIL) \I
though a lamp number oi
iiiidL ruraduatis art
to rut iie aid.
is onli able to proiide tot
301) students with war due
to limited iiindinit truth the
iederal gtiieriimetit
\ii \llll'\pL'LIt'(lI\
IIllI'llllt‘I ot \\ash I
large
students
are eligible tor IRIL). It's a
great but due to
iin‘ant‘ia! limitations it is
onli able tti ser\ILe
ited amount oi students,"
said tumor Marqutta James,
a IRIU program It-adt
Ihe amount oi aid per
TRIO student ranges from a
i'eis hundred to a ten thou»
sand dollars Students alstt
reLL'iitv speLiali/ed sL \iL‘es
sULh a atadL-mit aditsing
studi helix preparation tor
graduation st liitttl l'\
d tree admission to with
liars and oti tampus Luliur
a! programs.
Ihe Jltlt students are s
let ted III] the basis oi hai mg,
the most iinant ial need, and
(lIlkL'
lie
\ites ioi .i|| tour \ears tti
edutatitiii I\\o thirds oi the
\t'IL‘LIL‘LI students are both
I(J\\ initime and iirst genera
titin, and the remainder is
\tllIIptl'st'LI ol a Lombinatioii
oi students iiho fit one L)!
the three Lriteria for L‘IIRI'
biliti
Ihe Innersiti rL‘Leiies a
S! 3 million grant e\er\ tour
\ears to run IRIL), of iihiL‘h
approximateli Sllwiittt is
spent eath war (if the top
ranLing L‘olleges. the Inn L t
, is the onli one to reLeiie
iederal lunding tor a IRIL)
program
“liittime lei els tend to be
higher in top iiniiersities so
hei are Ltli Itilt'it‘HL‘
lunditig,“ said senior l.e.\lat





3t) out ill thL Jill] sL‘IL‘LIL’d
students either are rt-IuL tant
to Hill] or opt out L‘IIIII’L‘I\ bL
Lause the\ tee! unL‘omloi‘t
less It
relatiieli high iniome base
“some st udeiit s tome
to \\ isli assuming that
thirt might ht somt stigma
.itnta1thetl to heitiit a II!\\in
d1 saliled. o r i




\\II[)Ii(' Ithiale IRILtltai .iiia
tionalli litintirLLI LI.i\ to Ipllmt)
mote the \.ianess oi
programs Ltn that tlai. IILILI
students \\III speaL to high
\IIIIIIII sltltlt tits \illti








"\\e '»\LlIII to pet out to
others on more oi \tIlLII Ikltt
is so Illl‘rl' is not a sttetiia
attatlietl to itt ant! \IIIIII‘IIIs
“III see i as another Il‘













IIII’t‘l' person team ltir III'
Lo-Iltge s-upt r Rtiiil
\Ll Lhalltrutt did not \\ iii thL
tonipt tition, but the \ Ltaiiit LI
lame and e\perteiite along the
\\a\ the trio \\tl\ reLi-ntli lea
liirt-Ll in a series oi \\tthisothvs





J \\eltisodo \\IIII IIIt‘
oi \\isttiiisiii's 'l‘ilfll
t'Illt‘I'uIIIIJ \ it ioi ioiis
I ll‘ st-tiitirs
lltibt-itt heurig. \alhati III‘IL‘O'I’I
LIIILI slilititio tail /
IIIi'
IIIIIII trains to
hie tiiialist ll‘tllli‘ III the
to [Ii'\ an






one tit 'l! tittts'
mix tIIlIIlII pittpitttiiiiiitig
vtnit» II' ‘ItlllIIli
Iltt ,tiotip as pa. I oi III‘ I!
IIIII staat oi llo on. st Itll' Itit
'1 HI Ivtl to In IIIIII ior Illlil t! l\»
sittHlitlttrLls




seiitaiitiii .iiitl reiining the con-
ttpts toit out i|LI\I rtise me his "
ilit git nip iiitiiihtis ioiind
II to he an Litiitatioiial. though
soiiit-iiliat daunting. expert
I'ltt L-
\I lirst it iias a little bit dis"
trat ting aiitl iiniieri mg bet ause
ltlidii't e\at tli Liioii Mllkll they
\iere point: tor,“ said (.tilt/, who
is .ils Li a isLsial itimmunILa
tioiis maior lll tht st htiol til -\rt.
tiiiis a lot to laLt- Iii
(tlIlIl'Itl. Ilt'llllL in a proit-ssioiial
t'll\lIl)lI!ll('lll,LllILIIi'ilIIlanI10“
to atlapt to ixoiLitig iiith pro
It‘sslltlltlls
"isitlitii .t tlai or so we got
tistvti lti tit-trig on Lament. and
it Itl‘l aiiit- Iilll at that ptitnt he
ttIlsI‘ II iiasti‘t so new andtswe
\\tli .ointtiitahle, (,olt/ add
III" yioiiti itit-iiilit rs, despite
sittlit-iiioitvti the
vatli
Ill tlititiitli ‘iH tlitlii‘t will.
lill)stiliIlI‘I\ haw no regrets he
I tlitiil our team (lit! a
privat tolt aiiti Itiitl all that ! was
I’\‘I' IIl‘llti pit
tattst-
tlIlll iotlti‘ saitl t.ttll/
’I I out an lmtiui t-Lpi-ttetl
that it.» liiItI titv Joint, and
shot to l\.ll| pitI ,.as a long
i w i t .it Ilillllttl to
now ‘1'
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site of severe fighting etween
British and“Afghan troopsIgast
in A ghanistam
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Healthy Adult Men and Women
Looking for Tuition Assistance?
Would You Like to Study and Get Paid for it?
EARN $400 —
You May Qualif) ii':
$4000
\on are a health adult male or female (18 or olderl
  
   
GETS THE ADRENALINE some. .
vouns AIIII WHOEVERnuns want
It on YOURnests..-
10am-iam- Fri-Sat 10amZam- Sun iiamizam
.tcm r Ingrulu‘nh
lkn m:12











AHIIIBL‘IE for 24 - 48 hour stays at our facilit)
L i i “It 41., ~11 L - FDAaprm‘al.
Gatcu at Medical Research. Inc has been conducting research for pharmaceutical
companies for years and thousands 01 people ha\ c participated. Find out hon caS)
it can be to earn SSS. call out recmitcrs at ((136) 946-2110 or \ isit our website at
\\ \\ \\ .QJTL’“ 3‘ nlCdilJI.CUITl    Gateua) Medical Research. Inc.Fountain Lakes Blt‘d.
SL Charles. MO 63301
To find out more about Army ROTC‘s leader‘s Training course
call the Army ROTC Department at muss-5521, 5531 or 5546.
You may also visit our web-site at mgotcmustifiu
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Senior News Editor l Mandy Silver l news@stiid|ife corn
Student business offers housing advice
BY MS“ HAITI
NEWS EDfl’OR
Sent Mark Sawyier re-
u
was difficult for college stu»
dents, as I was going through
it myself, l wanted to establish
a Single resource whereby stu-
dents could g d compare a
high volume of different apart-
ments that the3' could possibly







chusetts. focusing heavily on
college towns like Chicago and
Boston. And it is in the process
of expanndirig to California
Nebraska. South CarColina and
New Yo




near a specific campus. build
ing a network of pro
e.rs an rin andpemanaging
promotion team .c-\CDC 1112
to the owner. the representaa
thelsnebsa51call3 run their 01m






r s tremendous oppor-
owth and profit-
e
Off Campusi is also
h cess of no rig out
exclusive deals with furniture
sortres storage companies
complete package
g in an11d out oaf
ese deals will beaof-
fered at a discounted pricefor
students using the site. Saii3riner
shis business to bec
asingleS one-stop resourceorfnor
studen
Her hm the gen
process Sworks. Students first
fish the “eb site \lmingOff
Campuscin. (ustomize their
search based on desued price
raeng rnrbe of bedr ooms
and distanai'iec fro sepc(icfi
campus. and Sign thealease if it
works out.1 ompany pays














owners post their listings for
free studentis use teh eofor
fareeand the mapny earns a
flat fee for each lease signed.
usually around $300
w3' er said the company is
different from the popular site
Craigslist in thatit offers more
mtformation 1'
floorraplans11d iserele\ant to a
students specifics h00.
“\\e adda personal touch to
it because we are students at
the school or we know students
who go to the school." he said.
“\Ve knoh “hat properties are
important to studentsa11d \\ hat
properties are close to them so
we tailor er) campus"
to
posnions rom regional n
ager to Chief Opeerating Officer
lCOOi and Chief Financial Offi
cer (CFO) The reiogonal manag
ers are in charge of campuses
in different parts of the coun
try. pierseeing the campus rep-
es ' es.tam
opho ave i
an. C and Massachusetts
regional m nag r. d'sc
thebenefits of working for the
0TH: good because youre
working with people who un
derstand where you‘re coming
from hesai.d “Our motiia
tions are somewhat aligned in
that we‘re all a simmilar age And
we all have a drive to succeed."
Junior and COO Ray Gob-
berg elaborated
"Its a rewarding experience
to learn about the ins ando
of business on a dai bsais,"uhe
said. “You're teaching yourself
as you go. And it's exciting to
wrko witth 30ur friendso
different leyel. It adds a leiel of




Free pregnancy tests offered on campus
BY ANDREA WINTER
STAFF RREPOTER
Free pregnancy tests are
now asaialble campus Phi
L
dents this resource as of lats
Wedne
TheSfree tests are locatedmin
two women's restroomso
puszo eon the second floorof
the Womens Building and one
in Student Health Se nices
oeokd fsoor accessibler.
discreet llooeation ”saidJunio
SamLLitattof.i the presidentJof Phi
LambdaP
Rebecca}:iSLilverman. a








take a pregnancy test as wo'elol
as pamphlets onwhat to
you are pre .eTh packe1
also providesncontraception in
formation and sexual \iolence
m
:
ter i\\ RC) pre\iously pronided
st nudenmts free pregnancy tests
After the WRC
clnosecd.Shtudent Health Senices
askedP mbda iif it was
interestedLain reinstalting this
resource
Phi Lambda Psi, an organizar
tion of 13 sorority women who
are dedicated to the furthering
ofw'omen5 health issues. an-
swered in thea firmatiius.
“It is important for students
0 Have coffee
0 Fill out NYU study
abroad application







0 Submit and go to class
0 wave goodbye to family "
 
bathroom In the Womens Bur/ding flier
 
(Evil) di‘iul lSlUDENl lllf
Phi Lambda Psi, the Greek Women's Health and Wellness Honorary
provides free pregnancy tests and information pamphlets in a women's
items are also available in the
women '5 bathroomin the Habit Health and Wellness Center
to have access to pregnancy
tests so that hey can know
' as pos
room than it is to purchase one
at the store." said Lattof
Sen Nicole Sugar. the
membership chair of Phi Lamb-
da Psi. said, “Wejust thought of
something we could do to get
our name out there We thought
lt‘Uulkk llldl
is not prouded,and it is cost-
efhcientrdo
unidngforllthe tests comes
partially from Phi Lambda Psi‘5
resources but pnmarily from
apply now and
be there for fall 2007 (
Student Union. Phi Lambda
Psi has oredred 500 etss and
it is 111 the process ofordering
more
isas there and it was something
that we could fill lam gladthe
onse was so quick bec
it shows that there \\as a need
for "said Sil\er-
a
P1 rnabd P51 anticipates
that thefree tests will be ai-l
able in the futture. “We ordered
them in bulk so we should have
broad
  
plent3 for the rest of thes
mester We hope it continuesein
years to come." s id Su ar
nit
11g
nouncements. and b3 distribut
ing fliers. Phi Lambda Pst has
ensure
ts
female st sudent are
pleased to have this resource
available put it simply. ju-T
' nior Julia Mancini said That
rad."
S pohomore Katty Mattos
said. "I think it‘5 great for peo-
ple to hate a local eas3 source
to get those kinds of things.
\‘ersus students having to walk
Walgreens. It's goo there is
something so close,"  
STUDENT LIFE l NEWS 3
WIRELESS 0? FROM PAGEl
to students in the business “\'\'e\e got the most users. so
school. wire . 5 issues appeared people may haie noticed it here
throughout the Danforih cam» first." so id [Adm "Things
pus. seem to be better now.
 
AD 0:0 FROM PAGEl
gr \lsual communica- tion but I think that we had a
tions in the School of \rt realh really good idea. and l
emphas zed thlec melopment good portfolio piece which “ill
of conceptu 1 a \\a\ help me for after school," said
that other schoolsarealli didn‘t Go
ha\\e" saidH “1 think we're just proud to
ith the contest no“ mer.
teh\grou ers no“ have
something else to addt
represent \t'as ington Uni\er-
sity and help forward the expo-
sure that the school is getting."
me’s as the\ graduate from sHald
theUniyersitt\. Cheungcould not be reached
ish that we would haie for commen
 
OAID BRODY l STUDElfl LIFE
Seniors Sh/omo Goltz, Nathan Heigert, and Hubert Chei/ng pose on the
couch while watching the Super Bowl with friends at an apartment north
of the Loop,7on Sunday, Feb 4 lhey were finalists for the Chevy College Ad
Competi
 
What do you want to do next?
Bain & Company is a leading global business consulting firm. We help
management make the big decisions: on strategy, operations, mergers
and acquisitions and organization. Our business is making companies
more valuable; our clients have historically outperformed the stock
market by 4 to 1
Seeking juniors of ALL MAJORS for the position of
Associate Consultant Intern in the Dallas office.
Applicants must be qraduarinq between
December 2007 and August 2008.
BAIN 81 COMPANY '
For more information
C" the abpiicaticc 5':
ore-mar ' ”a ;>:
To apply to the Assooaie Consultant Intern position:
1. Apply online at www.bain.ggm
- Upload resume, cover letter 8i
transcript
Resume should include cumulative GPA
& SAT/ACT scores broken out
- When asked position of interest, please
select Assooate Consultant lntern (AC1)
2 Submit your application on eRecruiting
- Resume, cover letter, SAT/ACT scores,
transcript
Resume Submission Deadline
Sunday. February 11"" by 11:59 pm











students of opposite gender
to li\e inferihcr'inReiisidenal
Life hou g.Sludent Union (515')
decided Iontable the matter
past Wednesday to try to get., . A
community regarding the word
ing of the resolution WhllLV.
are disappointIedt hat the Senate
could not Ihrou theirs. upport
behind mixedAgender housmg
onlt i:percent of students re
iowrnestodiiietcm   
 
Our daily Forum editors: : .
MmdayChelseaMurphy WednesdayztlathanEmty W33” '
oemurptty©artwstiedu nevutyOwustl edu “GUM“
. .. i‘_._ w: c
.wldbc
bynolaterthan‘ipm ‘ ‘ "





conststently said that thengoal(nimrl " Ifistudents oi
hilit that the results of the pol ‘ iugcuiu. is Ill p.- sco.ls“ to 2"
did not atctirately represent the “willfully '4 "
opinion of a. a .e .1‘.. L ‘mixedA " “ hosusin
' gLIiuLI ' g . “It would is a necessary step to achie\e
‘ J " that oatv.how
nal thatrthe student bodydo:
. support mixed-gender houstng.
ulrLth
students. SU‘s actions could \ery
ac 2 rnflNAtinn
of the student body In this mat-
ter by ResLife,
.
Gradel explained. “Many of us
' "' ‘ "‘theo-
potsitegender and people \xho
Identify ysith another gender
gender.” Furthermore the min-
es of the meetings declared
U‘ldl
Stephens said that there are
uho have asked for mix-ed
gLnder housing for their kids.
the ansner to that questionncan





ins L J ' ' ' “' sat
a ‘ ‘ L‘ " “saidSpelalte‘r“Iof of oppression on this campus. Gradel. who hopes to reintro-'
firs “‘" ' Ass:nrialr‘ ducc ' ' ' ‘ ‘ ' '
The meritsof mixed-Agender Director ot herA ‘ ‘ ‘ \i'prt npcflav - .
‘ r‘ . “it_sreally npprminn L A ' ' ' ' ' yiu\c that
previously L' ' ’ important ' ther current ‘ ‘ . i s ' 4 Taking









" ' housing. but
‘ nl
going tohelp” As such a con-
LILit sign in
J
‘ ' " rnIIlrl
. 1
housing to “outthemselves."
a member of their sex to either
nmo mil ‘
thing to do, or ha\e a miserable
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COLUMuIsT EXTRAOKD‘NA‘REIMD ARMED A8” LABAN’DMVKH
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11 public, good an
small task. let me tell you.
Others have difficulty mak-
ing it to their next class on
time whentteheir pre ous
minutes late
us. this falls into the realm
ott‘he v-ious se w 0
wish to sleep for just a few
more minutes
u 1y, there are
r ninng.clammipngd
terminally tardy teachers.n
and actually getting up ear-
lier. Last week. Student Life
suggested that the passing
period be increased to ten
minutes (“Seven minutes in
hell." Jan. 29. 2007). All of




extre.me Someth hat is
perfectly appropriate for this
hat eevery
wa ‘ upon his entrance in
Washington University inSt.
oBlefore we listen to the
naysayers. let's look at the
benefis.Fi..rst oclass atten-
danc wouldg up.Who
weuldn t wantto rideto
class in style and comfort"








would hung-over students he
climbing over their class-
mates twinelveInnInuteslnto
the lecture. Third. it would
cement
Wash U. in the collective
Lonsciousne
would most likellyerile
Thiswould lead to0: rise in
the all-important us. News a
World Report rankings W '
been dropping off in recent
yearswe needsomethlng
like this to give us a boost.
We‘d be hitting academic
homers like Mark McGwire
for tho do not recelv'e
aid—theyInrerich! 1‘in sure
hey can tnha stomach
.the slighthike In tuit.ion
l e
whnnpeople were forcedto
actually move their limhs in
oredr to maneuver around a
college campus. We sohuld
put those times behind us
forever.
so freshman In the
SchoolofArts and Science.
He can be reached via e-Amnil
gar tmbutcher®wusil.edu.
DEar Editor:
not the January 2-1 edito-
ar'lTcolumnsin Studet Lf
were particularly Interesting:
First. Forum Editor Nathan
Everly made an extremely
valuable obsen ationIn notA
ing that charges ofn raylit
interference in politics. eyen
tohugh it was organizedou of








LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Columnists misunderstand abortiOn, |
 what he ,
Iraq from his desk in London.
there are plenty of men his age
actually on the ground there.
They are patrolling the streets
“Ia\ingUat. sand wondering
wich
of trashand abandoned cars on
holdteh





plyr' out shoppingmrat:Ilh: market.
womh teh ureng
is0too dignifieeIfstillSuncon-
\‘inced. ' u may wish to enlts .
volunteer for 0\erseas du
fellowsoldiers how to avNoidm
 
“homogenous blobof sub-
there are several things I‘d like
0 pmmotu.t
Firstly. you may‘2believe that
e\ery speck ooi' isetnce
will "disintegrateinto1 an equal
distribution of cold heat“ (what-




tling occurs; the world sleeps
whit: ia‘wi
exist 'in the current c mmunist
m
3 E







     
 
interminglingu\I'Ith poolitics are canlaclx oppostsiiotnto abortion. rityoutside meeIIIigs bemeen ABryan Kirchoff bulkofaW5.11 USnstand forthe yourart e's
ofoten misplaccd t“A lessron imm \m pl‘dLlKL‘ that eliminates llniled Statesforces andIraqis University College notion thatan ers of death lam okay with
\\\ade annn “5'1”" ' 0‘ er 1 "““mn reahhil‘ endboth spacenand time.anA“ and your acybecomA
ha\e yet to see a legilslame bill year and tells the nation‘3 mg schocol5. anridr encourrag- - younneed15 faith and commit- ing victims of the .. lete .-
that seeks to resin 0 children their \ery existence ing police presence. Theey we are gOII'lg t0 ‘ (Bummer for You 181355) m
tion in the interest Cofasaving can be traded for other con are escorting medics to treatu - I meSecondly it is unfortunate “5“er in kn .' lam not ~
constituents s The t Widclauuuc hve. '
ihat abo n demographically attention it til not see this tyork appearin Korea so blindly] be scious macabre-fetish.W
mpacts our nation tespect SeLond. speaking of we aehadlme such as “100.000t1'i Dear Editor: your element of 53m:bu;Ido to say we know ofolu‘ mortal'
future progressive \oters). cial attention, lresen etaht lraqi Life Sated.” becauseitis not find it ctle\r'erand l doc “y"wém not stupid. so“!
re oyes a c nseq nc s for Christian Sherden's claim easdyto track casualt . M\: brain hurts after reading find,.,lfilmm - , - - .
to the exploitationofuom of “"genoctde against lraqi a ayrl impossible cto“track Grer g Allensarticle. “You L u° 'mnn, . ' I .. ~0flh'
and undermines anjust society Sunnis. This iraq \eteran deathsthat did not hap goingoto diie" (Feb. 2. 2007).This “worst human rights vtolat- M
‘ ma rig everyo ein that Itillg [mt IiueA hurt. Iassureyou. cannot be ing state today.“ One of our North Korea. It is just one I”
Iety 2” nmms g "’ "~ f the lraq L g ‘ ' resell-tiling Lsuuiigcsi - d - . L . .
that an atheist couldmake (If “aar. Hnu ‘ I would 7 7mm .. ._ 4-“- ‘. L. ' J; "
religions adopt theses osioA requires obedient e\ecutioners. suggest that Sherden study SadA l fa km.“ 7, m,“ . ..
tions. perhap5sit is because God ”ml” “ ' ' r ‘L, sloppy. seterely bypotheltical promotingawareness about
\\ants a healthy society. tool lraq \eteran asan accomplice againsttthe Kurds and Shiites an rudely b ended storie thecurrent crises North Korea
It s 0\er the past decade. 0rOkloo all of which In\ lved under scrutiny only (1433an
not unuarranted religious \\hile Sherden writes about to toda\‘s suicide bomber \\ ho heat.“ living on a star and a \Cx'ohenSmissile-based saberra
YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND GUESTCOLUMNS OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD OUR WEB POLICY
Student life welcomes letters to the editor and op-ed SUDlTllSStDl'lS Editor-2‘ :, ‘ " lathe oonsen “- 4 ‘
L “ L ‘ "" larva) sin.”1
from readers sus oi the editorial board The editorial board operates indepen A “‘ ‘ ‘
den ofthenewsroom doweremoveautmrs namtrunarhdes MW 1
Letters totiveEdrtor News» (314)935-5995 fly mlessaiiagreementwasreachedptiorioltalyl.2005 anthem
One Brookings Drive #1039 Fax. (314) 9355938 A . ,
St Loui M0 63130A4899 e—mail ietters@studlife com Em””1 Chm Sarah“HEY Senior Sports Edflm‘ Andrei W“S teE itor LIzN Senior Forum Editor: Daniel Miistain "'L ‘ +
“A . Managing Editors Dawn{atom Justin Forum Editors mner. Na web siteon a regularbasis. Ourihuugtiiisthis; once atariiob has”3L.
number toI verification Student Lite reserves the right to edit all letters for DW‘3 Smgfm'mSUM“W ”I U L
styie length A .. L . iorNews Editor Mandy Silver
gar m As mm A . ._ ..
than
Senior Photo Editor DaVId Brodyan“): of up? 750














   
MONDAY l FEBRUARY 5. 2007
BY ANDREW SENTER
CADENZA REPORTER
Fall Out Boy's neix al-
the songs so mnox tixc
ne l he greatest high
lights 0 ‘lnfin y on High"
is not an irresistibly catchy
song like “Dance. Dance“ or
. a poi»
gnant ballad placed in the
middle of the a bum, An oar
sis in a CD full of fast—paced
songs. “Golden" delights the
listener with its expressite-
ness, Patrick Stump. th
singer of Fall Out Boy. sings
its lyrics with conviction:
“And 1 saw God cry in the re-
flection of my enemies/And
all the lovers with no time
me."
Even though “Golden
album is poorly done, ()n the
rary. “infinity on High”
songs such as
MMRS." in this song. Stump
with a boyish glee that
makes it irresistible. “The
'lake ()xer. the Break's ()Ver“
is another straight-ahead
pop-punk song that Fall Out
Boy turns into an instant
singalong.
GKDEMA
Fallout Boy: ‘lnfinity on igh’
The ability of "lnliniti
on High" main creatne
throughout is highlighted
in numerous songs. “Bang
the Doldrums” is a fantasti-
calli energetic song that has
an undeniably fun chorus,
“Best friend. best friends till
the end/Better off as lot»






" " "THNKS  ah. “G e
Fr TH MMRS"
For fans of? Panic! at the
Disco. All-American Re-
jects. The Early November  
\ir‘hoahorho-whoa,” Another
song that highlights Fall Out
Boy‘s inventiveness is “Hum
Hallelujah." in the middle
of the song the entire band
except the drums fallout.
with a faux-chorus singing
“Hallelujah" while Stump
sings “Hum Hallelujah" on
top of them. it is moments
like this that make “infinity
Unfortunately. the album
5 few songs that are n t
particularly distinct, like
“Fame<lnfamy“ and “You're
Crashing. But You're No
Have," However. these songs
are in the minority, with
ore inventive tracks such
as "Hum Hallelujah" domir
hating the majority of the
m.
Senror Cadenza Ed torr Ivarna Yang cadenzaéstujlit’e com STUDENT LlFE i CADENZA 5
n. a technically brilliant sometimes improvrsed solo
passage toward the close of a concerto.






Fall Out Boy performs live at 2100's Jingle Ball 2005 held at Madison
Square Garden in New York. on Friday, Dec. 17, 2005,
are onli a ten missteps. but
the majority of the songs are
both catch) and entertain
trig.
Fall Out Boy‘s no“ record
"infinity on Hig " isconsis-
tentl) refreshing. Almost all
of its songs are musica li
e\titing and original There
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SOPHOMORE SLUMP BY JASON ANDERSON
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A CUT AB ClVE THE REST
“x7 “K ._ flaw/and
Full Service Hair &Tannirig Salon‘ . ffW 6%”
$14 Student Haircuts\
(with Student ID)
Corner ofN Big BendE Forest Park Parkway
m 726-2004 li'
WALK lNS WELCOME!





























No matter what your major, Student
Life has a place for you. We cur—
rently have openings for news and
scene reporters. No experience nec-
essary!
Eemail editor@studllfe.c0m to get
started.
STUDENT LIFE
The Independent Ne“ spaper ofWasliiiigton Ulll\ crsiiy since l878
-RacaneHPs






The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It’s Gotta Be Racanelli’s!
   
. 1m ' ”:7 ': gauge" 52.00 on '
31°59'39”"! i i 1 any whole pizza. i
_ . n-
Visit us on-line at: www.racanellis.com
 
University City - 6655 Delmar
(314)727-7227
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6 STUDENT LIFE SDORTS Senor Sports Editor I more Bern-tan: sportse'stuutite com
Women’s basketball update
The l 1th-ranked women's basketball team
went 1- I on the two-game roa
struggled in an 83-38 loss to NYU on Friday,
ounced back to take atou h 51-45 victorybut
over Brandeis on Sunda.
d trip The squad
more about the
weekend's action in We nesday’s Student Life.
 
n L m J 4 mu
 
Atva L011 1 STUDENT LIFE
‘0 ’4' 4‘ :4 alumni-1f
home game Ward sunk two 3-pointers to help WU defeat Brandeis on
the road this weekend, 51-45
 
(nnhnmnrn' ' ' " ‘7 4’ 5
home game.
and a Dnnllni'l- I
r l'
ALVMI LIII ISTUDEN'I UV!
at a recent
BERMAN a? FROM PAGE8
time from ke underclass-
men. They‘ll continue to tr
and kee notable contribu-
tors out of fourtrou e
Now is not the time for
drastic changes or new 0
fensive schemes. A pair of
tough losses doesn‘ t general-
y warrant major reform ef-
forts and this team needn't
ew at it’s been doing
all season
ter all. it‘s worked.
BASKETBALL '2' FROM PAGE 8
avenge a heartbreaking 79-78
overtime loss when it visited
Wash. U. last Sunday. NYU led
for the better part of that con-
test an advantage as
large as 13 in the second half.
However. 1 e ears stormed












Swim Meet Tuesday, Feb. 13
3-pointer by Nading, sending
the game into an extra pe<
rio .
The Bears converted 12 of
14 free throws in overtime to
grab the win. The Violets com-
mitted 36 fouls in the match,
20 more than the Bears. That
r
Water Polo Tuesday, Feb. 13
Thursday, Feb 15
WOMEN’8 SPORTS
Swim Meet Tuesday, Feb. 13




led to a 30-point disparity at
the charity st ripe. However.
NYU was able to limit its con
tact Fridayn ight, cutting its
number of fouls in half to 18.
Wit 1 e loss, Vsas.h U
moved into a tie with the Uni
versity of Chicago for first
1
place in the UAA. It also elim-
theBea'rs hopeso
coming just the fourth UAA
teamto finis aseasonun e-
feated in the conference play.
The last team to do so was the
2002-2003 Bears
CAMPUS INTRAMURAL UPDATE
so / can always get the score.
RES COLLEGE
POINT LEAGUE STANDINGS
1st Place - Wayman Crow
2nd Place - Hitzeman, Hurd, Myers
& Eliot (HIGE)
3rd Place - Brookings
4th Place - Lee & Beaumont
5th Place - Rubelman & Umrath
6th Place - Wheeler, Shepley &
Danforth (WGE)
7th Place - Liggett & Koenig
Enter SOCCER &./OR SOFTBALL
and win points for your Res College!
SOCCER - Wed. Feb. 7th - 7:00-8:30 PM
SOFTBALL - Wed. Feb. 7th - 8:30-10:00 PM
VOLLEYBALL- Thurs. Feb. Bth- 6:30-8:00 PM
BECOME AN OFFICIAL, HAVE FUN AND MAKE SOME MONEY
Attend one or both of these meetings in the Athletic Complex South Classroom
If interested you can ofticiate one two, or three of these sportsthis spring.
ttend the appropriate meeting. Pay starts at $6.50/hr













Feb. 9 VS. Emory, 8 pm.
Feb. 11 VS. Case, noon
Feb. 16 @ Carnegie Mellon, 8 pm. (ET) -
Feb. 18 @ Rochester. noon (ET)





Feb. 9 VS. Emory, 6 pm.
Feb. 11 VS. Case, 2 pm.
Feb. 16 @ Carnegie Mellon, 6 pm. (ET)
Feb. 18 @ Rochester, 2 pm (ET)









UAA Championships, Cleveland, Ohio
















Illinois College Blue Classic
1ackson















FREE Classifieds   
Classified ads are tree to students.
faculty and staff for personal use.
To place your FREE 25»word







lteal Estate Spring Break
For Sale lost I Found
Automotive Personals  
Line Ad Rates
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with Wll.
1-5 issues: 50¢ per word. per issue
5-9 issues: 40¢ per word. per issue
10+ issues; 30¢ per word, per issue     
   Terms 8. Conditions   
There is a lsrwovo minimum charge on all
The ' 's‘ three words 4mm. one lmel Ire
swvll appear on
'z‘ud“": rwet no additional cahva g:
:5 your so carefully on thefirst
C tan aondriom Sim’  
ll:1il:\




For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
Click on the “Classifieds"
rad onlinel
link on our website to get
started!
Email: classifieds@studlile.com
Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con~
firm pricing & payment!
'Phone: 314.935.6713
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
by credit card!
Fax: 314.935.5938




ln order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
for by:
Mon. edition: 2 pm Thurs.
Wed edition: 2 pm Mon.
Fri. edition: 2 pm Tues.
Payment
All classrtied ads must be pre-
Checks should be made payable to
WU Student Media. Inc.
 
 
ATTENTION C LLEGE STUDENT TO DRIVE arny CLAEVTDNnU. CITY LOOP
ITUDENYI: F’artrrim (hildren Tues ay CW 09town
wove $12 base'appt He; Thursday alteinoons Le Beautiful studios l 2 be
ibla Schedules Custom campusal n etuvnby rooms uiet bulldings
eales‘eevvic SLhoIarship d 0 Less 1 an 20 dies $425-$750. Ca||725 5757
opportunities 0 expert voun trip veatpaylE mail LIVE IN A FarthrBased











oflesr you a rare opportunity
. ‘
 avt time (afterschool 1utno
r) ekl
seninegr
$25 00 $27 50
or 1 hour class Call 314
91 80OD mail
AVIPOITSINAVEFUN'
SAVE MONEV‘ Maine [amp
needs fun lovmg(ounselors
























Apartmentsmthe 3700 block Critical Care edicme Is
of Laclede Ave offer mature ekinQ volunteers 10’
4 L L ‘ L Must have 
Scholarships larger apartment complex
www at edui‘a
Contact Paul. 314 6091571,
or housmg@aiiedu
pm M0“Wm’ 10’ ' TWO vaulted ceilm s deck 5 v~————-——L
blocks lvom ”mum Car Washer Diyi’ig [ntr-rtain STUD'O “VA'LABLE'NU
required Tim,» rllrrnitlrs merit (.entpv $500iv10nth g tendm
seeded Help mm imrrle sum ”mm“ mm FREEI 397 Just (otfd 1h: d‘Loop lots of
word ihvee ‘05 ll Il 2041 losetspace bale n $450




Volunteers Will be financially
compensated. all 3627
9044
DON'T MISS 0UTl Spring
Break 2007 is approaching
dSTS IS offering specrals
a lionsl








WU srtudHut l' “ ‘
my er'lal you‘ no trom mm wu xwonti to classliedse’stuolfle (cm 22
 
advemsnngu studltfe com 
Looking for a
business advantage?
advertise with studlifc and
receive a 50% discount
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Work Your Mind and Body
Enjoy A Complimentary 3 Day Guest Pass
when You Mention This Ad Before January 31
u. um rev“mom.
a 1mm 31 200' . u w u   
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came to a sudden halt lrid.11
night in lhe Big Apple,
e first time in o1er
two months, the is-hing
ton Uni1'ersit1 men's askeI-
ball!cam suffered a daefeart.
A moiiv ted No. L13 New 10
University squad, pla11ngrin
front of a packed home crot1d,
handed the Red and Green a
73-57 loss, dropping the sev
enIh-ranke ears to 1072
overall and 7-1 in [Ini1ersii1
Athletic Assoc1ation play
Th ars suf rd a sL(
0nd loss to Brandeis yest er
day, losmg out to lIlhe Cjudges
81-7Sintr1p1eo
Alllooked 110ellreIarl1 in the
first half of the I11 U maILh.
ashUIljuptmedouto-anll
6 avadnteag seven minutes
into the contest .11ith sharp
he game's next
which were scored b1 fi1'e dif~
ferent p1a1ers.
Y-UIIS S. 4 4UAAllbuiltits
largest lead of the hal 30
18 after junior Charlief Paacrker
k occkred down his 5 ond
shotf mbe1ond the The
Bears rcomelrted lree aIhi'o11s
for the fin hree points 0
the period alnd heaeddtto1 the
lockrer room trailing 302
eshman guar Aa
Thompson and junior for“ard
:iiil
 
lro1 Rulhs ll'Il ili(- K111 and
(ireen 111111 111 11 is with
in Ihi- ripening .‘H minutes
l’arlwr pawd Ihe \ (1111s 1111
lilp(1ii1Is.\('nitirs MKllal'l [)1»
(‘nrsii and lawn Boone also
added eight and se1ei1 points,
rL'spt'tIi1tl1, it 11
0 Bear s delitii intreased
arl11nthe settiind h If. \I
ler Ioiir minuIt-s, Il1e\ 10h- Is
lcad gre1 Ir11-1 all rl)eCorso
L'on1erIed
spurt Io irim the lead to -l at
«13-39. Rths knotked doi111
three but kets during the r1111
11hil( sophomore T1lLr \‘ad
a of shots from
Sbe1ohnd thep
Ihe \inlets took a timeout
to regroup Ihough, and put
thi game out of math 11 ith a11-
(1Iher run of 1|) straight points
to regain a l-lrpomt edge. The
Bears 11ere able (1 en the
lt do11nIt1 10111Ih a little
oier four inutes remain
1 uI “ere mi>d dm111
the sIreIili and 1:11 beliinrid b1
as man \pairtolBearas
free Ihmus just before the
final bunt-r settled the final
scoreit 7%
DcLorso 11as .Nil‘ lead
ing scorcrlor thetnnlest 111th
18 points on '1 (1 shoot 11
Parker added 1711'
contribu ted 1(1 pomts and (111
CCl
2thinrisot
R,ths 11110 has :11 eraged 2(l
pomrist perggame during the
season, finished 111
Sophomore poiln 2guard
Sean \1allis,11ho 11as auard-
ed VA 1 \Ihlete (11 th e \\eek
Honors, had a dilf'icult night
[WW ION l STUDENT LIFE
Freshman Cameron Smith bubbles a rebound during a recent home game
against Branders, The Bears are now 16—3 overall, 7-2 in UAA play.
outwith 01er se1en minutes
remaining in the contes
The \iolets 11ere looking to
See BASKETBALL, page 6
He scored three pomts on 1-
3 shooting and commuted six
turnmers loor general
ked up Iour quick iouls in
the settmd half and fouled
Sophomore Phil Snertse _
















tion, dropped a pair aof
road games at NYU and
Brandeis respec vely.
Afteraflling decisively
for the first time all s a
campus withE ati least one
victory on t
Brandeishad other
ideas The Judges. who had
lost three consecutive con-
ference tilts entering the
contest, were in desperate
need ofya cUAAcvlcatory Io
ke aep post-
season plaay alinve'3 Aandthey
got one. re.ly
The BeBars led by as many
5 eight points with under
six minutes to go Sunda .
buIBrandeis fought backSto
take the lead before
U5 Sean Wallis hit a basket
with four seconds rem
ing1’Iomsend the game into
ov
Itwas in that first over-
time that both Wallis and
fellow sophomor rTy-
ler Nading both fouled out.




IJus a k ago. the
quad sat atop the UAA
standings a ter an- un
preced 7-0 start in
conferencepplayThe Field
Ho se acekd fora vic-
tory over Brandeis, and the
Bear 5 1‘ ed rha
absolutely stunning come-
back victory over NYU two
daysatl
The am stooda 16-
1uo1eralls and shot 1in to
mber even in I e na
Iional rankings. The1 even






\‘as U. r 0 her U.—\-\
a 1ict1m of MS o11n surprise
success‘ near
fla111ess pla) 1n the first 17
games ofits 2+gametegu-
lar season scheadule came
11iihout1 obse
ers acknourledging that the
team 11 asn l supposed to be
this good.
And non. 1111h thesquad
facing backto- back losses
for the firsItimetthis 1ear
themurmuringsonlntemet







ing sitting on the hen
ternboth fouling out is
of the team's hem
sufficient eth.
The 11 point out then
oru ad
tage in the first twonmunds ,
of postseason actio
Teheyvv nn't note that the
Bears ghave already deal
with reat adversity this
onsecutive




have also battled injurlcs
all season long. and t
mhas nonetheless man-
aged to continue its wln-
ning wa S
Wash. U. ran into a hot
NYU team. desperatelyein





squad with only limited ex-
‘per nce on t e roa
Syunday, they came
leaueg
been highly regarded halsl
m 9:
Bears had beatsten
Brandeis and returned to
St Louisa(-81 in league
play. IheN loss would




hiis is a bacskt:n
3
ball team
that a pair of league loss-
mark the begin ningof
been
not only




1outhfulness of the current





iould also mark the 1238M ‘
title am
They11be competing in
have
111 upontthee
rid substanuo1e playing
See BERMNLWC
